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V Wright Film
at the Rialto

The Winning ofof Barbara Worth
which opened at the Rial to Satur-
day

Satur-
day

Satur-
day

SaturSatur-
day evening has earned new lau-
rels

lau-
rels

lau-
rels

laulau-
forforforII

Henry King its directordirector
and for Samuel Goldwyn its propro-
ducer j

V

V

King has turned out what maymay-
be

may-
be

may-
be

I

be the greatest picture of thishis cacaca-
reer

ca-
reer

ca-ca
reer and It is gregreatt bebecauseuse he tells
It simply and without pretentiousr.r t
ness Barbara Worth hhahass a swing
and anan onward movement throughthrough-
outout which are the mark of genius

The picture brings to theththe spot-spotspot-
light

spot-
lightlightight an entirely new and different
Ronald Colman and VilmaViima BanKBanKy
Colman is magnificently unique the
matineemaUnee idol atmosphere which sur-
rounded

sur-
rounded

sur-
rounded

sursur-
rounded Some of his earlier produc-
tions isS entirelyl absents andn Iit iseasys tto believel thath he hashas noo difdif-
ficulty

dif-
ficulty difdif-I

in proving V himselflf a real
mart among men V

Vilma isili beautiful andnd moremoreththann
that she Is in her role asns an AmAmerAmer-
ican

r-

ican
r-

ican
r-rican idealIdealforfor that is what BarBararaara

Worth has becomebecome- especially on
the west ccoastst VhWhether lt Is the
genius of King which has made her
into aa. girl more American ththann
the Americans orVor whetherwhether- it Is her
own native ability cannot so easily
be determined S

V

In ananyany- event Miss BaBankylcy
I

nonot
only portrays Barbara VWOrthrth but
she isis Barbara Worth aridand it is
easy to believe that Samuel Gold-
wyn

GoldColdold
wyn waswitS right when he said Miss
BankyBanky- can look more like an Amer-
ican

Amer-
lean

AmerAmer-
leanican girl ththinthann any girl I know The
trouble with most American acac-
tresses

no-no
tresses is that they try to look like
foreigners

V

But it is not the individual clar-
a

char-
acters charellar-
a soBO much aas It Is the pipictureture
as a whole which marks The Win-
ning

Win
ning of Barbara Worth asas aa. truly
epic production It is a directorsdirector's
picture from start to finish The
feeling ofor the loneSlonesomeness andand the
awesomeness of the American des-
ert

desdes-
eatert are marvelouSly brought outout
both by the use of hundredss an 3

hhundredshundreds' of charactersndand by such
simple and unpretentious little
scenes as aa. rattlesnake crawling out

of a skull the bones of a deadeadead
hhorsere

V
the unseeing look on ananactorsactor's facelace or a crying babbaby

The RialtoRalto theatre formerly
known as the has beennewly renovated and completely rere-
de

re-
decorated

re-rededecoratedorated It was pen d to thepublic Saturday under new man-
agement manman-ag men


